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Basic morphometric and Iimnological properties of Laguna Hule, 
a caldera lake in Costa Rica 
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Abstraet: Laguna Hule. a caldera lake: al 740 m aboye sea level. is silualed on lhe Allantic s10pe: of lhe Cordillera 
Voleaniea Central in Costa Rica. The lake atea is 56.9 ha. Ihe volume 7.8 x 100m' and the maximum deplh 22.5 m. At 
the lime of the sludy (JanuarylFcbruary 1989) the boundary betwec:n lhe: oxic and anoxie laye:r was m 10 m. Le:. 33 % 
of Ihe: lake's volurne was anoxic. Re:latively low concentrations of H2S (up 10 4.1 IJ mol 1') were prese:nt in the: 
hypolimnion simultaneously with large: amounts of Fe and Mn (114 and 21.5 IJmol l' resp.). 1ñe thennocline: was ve:ry 
weakly developed (Iotal tcmpenlture diffe:rence betwc:en surface and bonom wate:r layer amounted 10 only 1.3°C). This 
small diffcrence. lhe relmively high concentrations of ammonia and iron in the: epilimnion and lhe low 02 smurmion 
(81 %) of the surface layer indicme thm. during or shonly before Ihe study time. a panial circulation of the lake had 
occulTed causing a substantial entrainment of hypolimnctical water into lhe epilimnion. The mixing process did nOI 
produce a 10lal circulalion but Wll.� probably lhe reason for Ihe introsion of sma1J amounlS o( 02 into layers below lhe 
chemocline. whieh enable:d lhe produclion of nitrite: by nilrifying bacteria within the hypolimnion. On Feb 7 lhe gross 
primfU)' productivity was 2.74 g C m Id I and lhe: community respiration betwec:n surface and 6 m amounled 10 1.98 g 
Cm-2d-¡ It is concludc:d from lhe resull� of lhe presenl as well as from an earlier sludy (May 1979) and from compar
isons wilh the nearoy localc:d Laguna de Rfo Cuarto. lhat the productivity panem of Laguna Hule is very much gov
emed by its mixing bchavior. 
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1 n Costa Rica, a large variety of mostly 
small lakes exists, many of them - as would be 
anticipated from the geological nature of lhe 
country - are associated with volcanism in dif
ferent ways. Most of the lakes are not yet 
described, however, a small yet steadily grow
ing number of publications exist already about 
several of them. Umaña & Paaby ( 1991) gave a 
shon aceount on the state of knowledge in Iim
nology of the country. The first Iimnological 
study, that should be mentioned, was per
formed by Kohkemper ( 1954), who should be 
regarded as the pioneer of Costa Rican Iimnol
ogy. Kohkemper studied the Laguna de Río 
Cuarto, a maar at  the Atlantic slope of the 
Cordillera Volcánica de Costa Rica. Recently 

Horn and Haberyan ( 1992) published a quite 
eomprehensive study on Costa Rican lakcs. 
The aUlhors visited 30 lakes and report several 
important morphometric and chemical pararne
ters as e.g. size, maximum depth and coneen
tralion of several major ¡onie constituents. The 
work gives an excellent overview and allows 
an interesting comparison of sorne of the lakes 
of Costa Rica. 

For detailed furlher investigations. howcv
er, additional precise morphometrie studies 
are neeessary. It is obvious that a variety of 
limnological properties. e.g. species composi
tion of the nora and fauna, can be studied 
without having any knowledge of morphomet
ric characteristics of a lake. A deeper insight 
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in productivity. however, is only (Xlssible whcn 
Ihe morphomelry of Ihe lake's basin is known. 
Until naw Ihis is the case wilh only very few 
Costa Rican lakcs. The prcsent paper tries lo 
nll Ihis gap wilh rcspecl lO Laguna Hule, which 
occupies a caldera on the Atlantic si de of the 
Cordillera Volcánica de Cosla Rica logelher 
wilh IwO olher smaller lakes (Figs. I and 2). 

This paper is based on field sludies, which 
were performed in January .nd February 1989. 
Morphol11ctric rncasurements were among (he 
main aims of OUT work. We also studied the 
oxygen/hydrogen sulfide distribulion .nd ils 
relalion 10 Eh sensilive compounds (especi.lly 
Fe and Mn). Addilionally, primary productivily 
and community respiration of the plankton 
wcre mcasurcd. 

Results of an earlier study made in May 
1979 (Gocke, Bussing and Cortés, nOI pub
lishcd) are ¡ncJuded in the discussion. 

Rcccntly an interesting paper dealing mainly 
with spccies composilion and seasonal variation 
of lhe phylopl.nklon was published by Umañ. 
( 1993). h shows fram • more biological view
point mal Laguna Hule is a very intcresting lake. 

MATERIALS AND METHOOS 

Morphometric Survey An enlarged aereal 
pholograph (Instilulo Geogránco Nacional de 
Costa Rica) was used 10 draw an exact map of 
lhe lake. This pholograph served .Iso lo deler
mine the posilions of 9 lransects. which were 
more or less equally spaced over lhe whole 
lake. The deplh sounding was performed wilh a 
porl.ble echosounder (Fu runo FE 4200). To 
oblain precise near shore depths valucs, addi
lional measurcments wcrc made by hand al 10 
m intervals up lo 50 m distance from the shorc. 
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Fig. 1. Loclllion of lhe Laguna Hule. 
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Fig. 2. Caldero Bosque Alegre wlth ils Ihree lakes and lhe secondary cone. COnlours in melers. 

This was done wilh a weighled disc conneclcd 
to a marked cable. The cable was .Iso used to 
check the reliability of the echosounder. The 
survey in lhe rathcr Oal bay near lhe lakc's oul
flow was made wilh a markcd bar. al the tip of 
which a disc was fixed. The water volume and 
relatcd parameters were caJculated according lo 
Hutchinson (1957). 

Physico-chemical Survey Water samples 
were taken from the eastern deep part of the 
lake (Fig. 3). Sampling was performed between 
9:00 and 10:00 in the morning with a 5 I plaslic 
Niskin bottle. Temperalure, conduclivily (al 
25°C), pH and oxygen concentration were 
measured wilh aUlomalic probes (WTW, 

Weilheim, Germany). Alkalinity was measured 
by tilration with 0.1 n HCI up to a final pH of 
4.3, calcium and magnesium werc dctermined 
with the EDTA tilrimetric method and com
plexometric endpoint detection, chloride was 
titrated wiLh HgN03 and diphenylcarbazone as 
indicator, sulfate was determined turbidimelri
cally afler addition of BaCI2 (APHA 1980). CI
and S04)' measurements were repeated in 
Germany using ion chromatography (Small el 
al. t 975). Iron and manganese concenlralions 
were oblained photomelrically with 2,2'bipyri
dine and formaldoxim, resp. The Merck spec
lroquanl reagent kits (Merck 1987) were used 
and lhe reagents were added directly after sam
pling. The .ccuracy of lhe delerminalions was 
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Fíg. 3 :l. Balhymclric map of lhe L:lguna Hule. b. Thrce-dimcnsional vicw o( lhe lake (rOIll south 10 nonh. Projcclion angle 
33°. Vcnical cxagcralion 10 times. c. View (mm casI 10 wesl. Projeclion angle 75°. Venical exagcration 10 timc'<;. Thc scale 
applics only 10 pan a. 

chcckcd wilh intcrnal standards of Fe and Mn. 
Oxygcn conccntr3lions for primary productivi
Iy mcasurerncnts wcre obtaincd with the 
Winklcr Icchniquc. This Icchniquc was al so 
used occasionally lo check ¡he accuracy of the 
02 probc. Hydrogcn sulfidc was detcrmined 
pholomelrically aner fomlalion of Ihe melhyl
ene hlue cOlllpound (Grasshoff 1983). Nilrile 
and ammonium wcrc measurcd pholornclrical
Iy afler formalion of Ihe azo dye and Ihe 
indophenol blue dye resp. (Grasshoff 1983). 

Biological Survcy Chlorophyll a and 
phacophylins were measured according lo the 
procedllre of Lorenzen (1967); 90 % acelone 
was uscd lo exlrael Ihe pigrnents from Ihe algae. 
which wcre filtered onto glass fibcr filters. 

The primary produetivily was rneasured 
wilh Ihe aid of Ihe "Iighl and dark bOllle 
melhod" firsl inlrodllced by Gaarder and Gran 
( 1927). The teehnique uses Ihe 02 eoneenlra
lion changcs as a measure of photosynthetie 
aClivity. SeiS of 2 light and 1 dark OOllle ( 100 
mI nominal volulllc) were ineubaled al O. 1. 2. 
4 and.6 m deplh for 6 h (9:30-15:30). A PQ 
value of 1.2 and an RQ value of 0.83 were 

employed lo converl 02 unilS inlO mg 01' organ
ie earbon produced or respired (Vollenweider 
1974). Values are given on a 24 h basis. which 
means thal nel prirnary productivily is the dif
ference bclwecn Ihe gross primary produclivity 
of Ihe 10lal daily lighl hours and Ihe respiralion 
of the whole day (for delails see Vollenweider 
1974 & Gocke el al. 1990). 

RESUL TS ANO DISCUSSION 

Morphometric Properties From Ihe active 
Poas volcano a fracture line runs nOrlh down 
Ihe Allanlic slope of Ihe Cordillera 
Volcanica, in which IwO lake systems are 
loeated. The firsl one. al abolll 1 1  km dis
lance from Poas. lies wilhin a caldera. which 
represenls the remanls of a forrner lwin vol
cano, of which only the soulhern one, lhe 
inaclive Cerro Congo, still exists (Bergoeing 
& Brenes 1978). Aeeording lo Alvarado 
( 1984) Ihe caldera carne inlo exislence during 
Ihe period belween Ihe Lale Upper 
Pleislocene and Ihe Early Holocence. which 
means Ihal il is aboul 20.000 years old. Horn 
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& Habcryan (1983), howcver. conclude lhal 
lhe caldera was formed only aboul 3000 10 
4000 years ago. based on radiocarbon dala. 

The caldera forms a sleep hole wilh roughly 
2 km of diameler and 333 ha of arca (Fig. 2). 
The sleepesl and highesl walls are localed al 
lhe soulh and rise lo 160 m abo ve lhe caldera's 
bollom. The rim gradually slopes downward lo 
the north. Somewhat eccentric inside the 
caldera a small secondary cone rises up 10 130 
m above lake level. This cone probably was 
buill up shorlly afler lhe forming of lhe caldera. 
scparaling an originally circular lake into 3 
smaller ones (Bergoeing & Brenes 1978) The 
rims of the caldera, espccially the steep ones in 
Ihe south are covered with dense primary forest 
belonging to the premontane rain forest life 
zonc according 10 Holdridge (1978). The vege
Huion of the caldera's lloor, however, is greatly 
altered by human activity. Now mostly sec
ondary foresl and paslure exist. 

Three lakes are situalcd within the caldera al 
740 m above sea level, lhe largesl one is named 
"Laguna Hule". lhe second one "Laguna 
Congo" and a lhird onc of only small sire and 
reduced deplh is called "Laguna Bosque Alegre" 

(Fig. 2). Laguna Hule is of aboul half-moon 
shape, ilS lopography is innuenced by screes of 
the secondary cone so that a somewhat narrow 
passage resullS in lhe deepesl parls of Ihe lake 
(Fig. 3). Relalively sleep shores exisl in lhe 
south, whereas the northern part is gently 
sloped. Anal bay of less Ihan 5 m deplh exislS 
in lhe norlheasl. densely covered wilh higher 
aqualic vegetation. This is lhe pan from where 
the lake's oUllet, the Río Hule. originales. 

During lhe lime of our visil (JanlFeb 1989) 
lhe oUllet was dried up since the lake' s water 
level was abOUl 0.5 m lower lhan during lhe 
rainy season. No permanent water connection 
belween lhe 3 lakes exisls, bul during lhe rainy 
season occasionally Laguna Congo might over
flow into Laguna Bosque Alegre. From there 
water apparently can only seep into Laguna 
Hule. During the lime of our visil Laguna Hule 
rcceived water from 2 small brooklels which 
originale from lhe slopes of Cerro Congo. 
According 10 lhe Climalological Alias of Cosla 
Rica (lnstilulo Meleorologico Nacional) lhe 
mean annual precipitalion 01' the arca is 4500 lO 
5500 mm, lowest prccipitation generally occurs 
in March and highesl in luly. 

TABLEI 

M()rphom�lric proputii!$ 01 wguna Huli! lmd Laguna di! Río Cuarto 

Locmion 
Vegetal ion life zonc 
Altitude (m) 

Geomorphology (Iakc origin) 
Arca (ha 
Maximulll Icngth (m) 

Maximum width (m) 
Lcngth of shorclinc (m) 
Shorcline developmcnt index 

Basin slope bclween surfare and 10m isobath (dcgrce) 
Maximum deplh (m) 
Mean depth (m) 

Dcplh of chcmoclinc (m) 
Volumc, lotal (m3) 
Volume of oxic layer (m3) 

(a) lransition 10 prcmontanc rain rorest 
(b) ,nd (d) Febnmry 1989 
(e) and (e) Fcbruary 1979 

Laguna Hule 

84°12'W.10"17'NI'W 
Premontane rain foresl 

740 

Caldera lake 
56.9 
1160 

620 
3920 
1.47 

7.10 
22.5 
13.1 

lO(b) 
7.46. 106 

= lOO % 
5.00.106 = 67 % (d) 

Laguna de Río Cuarto 

84°13'W, 1002I'W 
Tropical wct forc�iI (a) 

360 

Moa, 
33.2 
760 

610 
2260 
1.11 

45° 
66 

45.5 

25 (e ) 
15.1 x 106 = 100% 

7.66.106=51 %(e) 
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The calculaled arca of Laguna Hule is 56.9 
ha. This value coincides quile well wilh Ihal 
given by Horn & Habcryan (54.7 ha) bUI dif
fers somewhal from Ihe 46.0 ha slaled by 
Umaña (1993).  Dur 9 Iransecls wilh an 
echosounder revealed a maximul11 deplh of 
22.5 m conlrasling lo Ihose o f  Horn & 
Haberyan (19.5 m) and Umañ. (26 m). The 
waler volume amounled 10 7.76 x 10bml. In 
February 1989 aboul 33.5 % of Ihe lake's waler 
was anoxic. During our firSI visil (May 20. 
1979) 44 % was complelely anoxic and an 
additional 12 % suboxic wilh an 02 saluralion 
of less Ihan 5 %. 

1I is quite inleresting 10 compare Ihe mor
phological propenies of Laguna Hule (LH) 
wilh Ihose of Laguna de Río CuarlO (LRC), 
which is Ihe second lake system within the 
ahoye menlioned fracture line al about 6 km 
dislance nonh of Laguna Hule (Table). Laguna 
de Río Cuarto is a maar wilh an arca much 
smaller Ihan IhOl 01" Lagun. Hule (33.2 versus 
56.9 ha). Due lo ilS much greater maximum 
deplh, however, (66 versus 22.5 m) and ils 
much steepcr mean shore inclination (450 ver
sus 7° belween Ihe surface and lhe 10 III iso
hOlh), the volume of LRC is aboul twice Ih.1 of 
LH (15. 12 versus 7.76 x 1O'm'). The smaller 
shore inclination and Ihe greater valuc for Ihe 
shore line developmenl ( 1.47 versus 1. 1 1) 
resull in a relatively and absolulely much larger 
lake noor of moderare deplh in Laguna Hule 
Ihan in Laguna de Río Cuarlo. This is Ihe rea
son for Ihe much bellcr dcvclopcd benthic veg
elation in Ihe first lake. Whereas in LRC only a 
small bel! was populaled by phytobenlhos, 
which consisted mainly of Chara sp .. quite 
eXlensivc arcas 01' LH. especially Ihe shallow 
bay near Ihe outlet, were covered by Nymphea 
and POfamogefofl species. 

Chemical Properties Calcium and magnc
sium concenlralions in the epilimnion o f  
Laguna Hule amounted lo 9.3 mg l" and 3.5 mg 
l" respcctively. A small vertical scattering was 
observed which, however, was probably due lo 
Illelhodological uncertainlies. The concentra
lions in Ihe anoxic hypolimnion could nOI be 
measured due 10 interferences by several chem
ical constituenls in the water 01' Ihis layer. 
Judging from Ihe vertical distribulion of con
ductivity and alkalinily we assume Ihal Ihe 
hypohmnetic concentrations of Ca and Mg 

were about Ihe same as in the epilimnion. An 
¡ncrease of these ions in Ihe deep layers, which 
is often observcd and attribuled 10 biological 
precipitation of carbonates from the epi- inlo 
Ihe hypolimnion. is mosl unlikely in Laguna 
Hule due lo ils "Iow" pH (around 7 in Ihe upper 
layers). The inerease in conduclivily (al 25'C) 
and alkalinily (from around 80 10 lOO �mhos 
and from around 0.82 10 1.04 mcq l·' resp.) is 
prohably due lo Ihe relalively high iron and 
ammonium concelllralions 01' Ihe hypolimnion 
(Cole 1975). Al lhe momenl we do nol ha ve an 
explanalion for the decrease 01" conductivity 
and alkalinily in the lowesl waler layer (Fig. 4). 
In February 1991 Umaña ( 1993) observed a 
much more pronounced vertical increase of 
conduclivity (from 80 lo 140 �mhos). 

Chloride concenlralions oblained by litralion 
were bclween 1.3 and 2.5 mg r l. This eoneen
tration range is near Ihe deleClion limil of Ihe 
melhod. Vertical varialions apparenlly were 
absenl or smaller Ihan Ihe error range of Ihe 
ll1ethod. Ion chromalography made with a sam
pie from Ihe epilimnion only resulled in a con
cenlralion of 2.3 mg "'. This value is about an 
order of magnilude lower Ihan Ihat observcd by 
Horn & Habcryan ( 1993), who found 32. 1 mg l·' 
o f  C I- in Ihe epi- and 9.5 mg in Ihe 
hypolimnion. Thesc aUlhors cile Ihe study 01" 
Bumby (1982), who oblained 2.4 mg l' of cr 
in 1973, a value very close lo ours. Chloride 
concentrations usually are very liule affcclcd by 
mClabolic processes and hence Ihe vertical cr 
distribution lends lo be unifonn. Thcrefore Ihc 
pronounced stralification found by Horn & 
Haberyan (ibid.) as well as Ihe much higher 
concenlralions reporled by them compared 10 
our values must ha ve had a physical cause. 
Perhaps inpuls of juvenile chloride from Ihe 
surrounding drainage arca due to reported 
increascd volcanic aClivily of lhe Poas volcano 
were the reason for the discrepancies. 

The sulfate conccnlration was also re-deler
mined wilh ion chromalography and resultcd in 
0.83 mg l' = 8.6 �mol l·'. Dur preliminary lur
bidimelric determinalions gave I mg l" (about 
Ihe delcclion limil). Since Ihis is also much 
lower Ihan Ihe values of Horn & Haberyan 
( 1993), who found 2.19 mg l' in Ihe epilimnion, 
Ihis might be another indication for reccnl vol
canic input. 

The vertical dislribulion 01" lemperalure is 
shown in Fig. 4. The lotal temperalure differencc 
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Fig. 4 a. Venical diSlribUlion of conduclivity. pH. alkalinity and inorganic camon (CID). b. Vel1ical dislribution of tempera
tun:o oxygcn and hydrogen sulfidc. Shadcd atea indicates depth of chemocline. 

bctwcenS lake surface and bottom was only 
1.3°C. A very feeble thermoeline existed 
between 10 and 12 m. The distribution of 0" 
H,S as well as several chemical constituenls. 
howevcr. indicates clearly, lhat this layer was 
the border between epi- and hypolimnion. 
Oxygen deereased from 6.23 mg l" (: 8 1  % 
saluration) al lhe surface of ¡he lake lo ahnosl 
nil at 1 1  m. When Umaña ( 1993) pcrformed his 
studies in February 199 1, he observed that 02 
dropped to zero already at 8 m. Hydrogen sul
fide started at 10 m and inereased to 4. 1 �mol l" 
at 22 m. An overlapping of 02 and H2S 
oceurred between 10 and 1 1  m (Fig. 4). Even 
though H2S is not stable in the presenee of 02, 
such an overlapping is often found in limnic 
and marine environments. It indicates lhat lhe 
veloeity of mixing of H2S into the layer of the 
¡hermocline due lO diffusion or lurbulence is 
grealer lhan ¡he velocity of its oxidation 10 
higher oxidation sta tes (Kremling 1982). 

In May 1979 the stratifieation was com
pletely differen\. A double thermocline existed, 
the upper one Iying between 2 and 4 m and the 

lower more gradual one between 6 and 10 m. 
That this twofold stratification did not repre
sent only a short-time phenomenon during (he 
daylight hours was shown by the 02 curve, 
which had a saturation of 120 % between O and 
2 m followed by a rapid decrease to 53 % at 4 
m and to 6 % at 5 m. Below 10 m no oxygen 
was detected. 

The aboye mentioned findings show, that a 
partial circulation of Laguna Hule occurred 
probably in January and February, which 
apparently is the pcriod of less thermal stabili
ty. During this time the upper part of the 
hypolirnnion is mixed inlo lhe epilirnnion. This 
process resulls in a decper reaching oxic zone. 
However, the 02 concentration of the entire 
epilimnion is reduced below the saturation due 
lo the entrainment of anoxic deep water con
taining H2S. As in Laguna de Río Cuarto 
(Gocke el al. 1987), this mixing did not reaeh 
the deepcst layers of Laguna Hule as revealed 
by the H2S concentration in the hypolimnion 
(Fig. 4). Wood el al. (1984) report similar 
observations from East-African crater lakes. 
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Thc distribution of iron and mangancsc in 
lakcs is affcclcd by oxic/anoxic conditions. In 
Laguna Hule aroulld I mg 01' Fe was faund in 
Ihe epilimnion (Fig, 5), Due to the low solubili
ty of the Fe (OH), almost no iron should be 
prcscnl in (rue ¡anJe fonn. Inslead. il probably 
occurs partially as a complcx of Fe and natural 
organic chclalOTs. Ihe bulk. howcvcr. should 
exist as finely dispersed and colloidal ferric 
hydroxide. When we sampled the small brook
lets. which entcr Ihe lakc fram Ihe 50Ulh, we 
observed that their heds were completely filled 
with huge masses of yellow/brownish Fe (OH)} 
prccipitulCS. During Ihe rainy scason this mate
rial will be swcpt into Ihe lakc and contribute lo 
Ihe high conccntration of ¡ron. 

Evcntually masl of this particulatc rerrie 
hydroxidc will prccipitate fmm Ihe epi- inlO Ihe 
hypolirnnion, whcrc il will be rcduccd 10 Ihe 
fcrrous slalc. Consistcntly we faund high con
cenlralions of Fe in the deep water layers, 
where they reached up to 6.35 mg l" = 1 14 
�mol 1", In the presence of H2S iron forms the 
quite insoluble FeS, thus the concentrations of 
both Fe and H2S are limited by the solubility of 
FeS. A calculation revealed that in Laguna 
Hule the solubility product of FeS at the pre
vailing pH of 6.5 is already reached (Oavison 
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& Heaney 1978), thus any further increase of 
H.,S due to bacteria! activity or increase of Fe 
d';-e to for example allochthonous input should 
lower the concentration of Fe or H2S. h should 
be mentioned Ihar this calculation is based on 
SOIne uncertainties, Ihe most imporlanl is the 
problem what part of the iron detected in Ihe 
hypolimnion was really present in true ¡onic 
formo However, the calculation shows, thal the 
H2S concentrarion cannot increase substantial
Iy aboye the 4. 1 �t1lol l" observed, Anyhow, 
this increase is nOI lO be expected since its 
uppcr concentration is limited by the reduced 
availability of sulfate (8.6 �mol l"). During the 
partia! circulation of the !ake Ihe amount of 
iron present in the upper pan of the 
hypolimnion will be mixed inlo the epilimnion, 
where it represents the second and probably 
most imponant source of Ihe obscrved high 
epilimnetic iron concenlration. 

Mangancse behaves in many aspects quite 
similar to iron. lis concentration in the 
hypolimnion of Laguna Hule, however, is  nOI 
likely to he controlled by the presence of H2S 
due to the relatively good solubility of MnS. 
The concentration peak of 1. 18 mg 1" = 21.5 
�mol 1" at 12 m is probably the result of a 
dynamic interaction between oxi dation,  

o , 
20 " , , 
o 

o 
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20 

3 H,S lt'moU") I • 
22 23 'C 2<4 I • j 

2 <4 o, (mol") el 

I 
¡ 

Fig. 5 ti. Venical distribution of iron nnd manganese, b. Venieal distribution of ammonia and nitrite. Shnded area indientes 
depth of ehemocline. 
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formal ion of particulalc Mn compounds of 
higher oxidalion value. and reduclion processes 
al lhe oxic/anoxic interphase. Apparently this 
peak is confined lo a lhin Jayer. since we 
missed il when we sampled one week before. 

Fig. 5 shows lhe vertical distribulion of 
ammonium and nilrite in Laguna Hule. NH4 + 
amounled lo 5 �mol in the epilimnion, which is 
comparable 10 the concentration observed in 
Laguna de Río Cuano (Goeke el al. 1987). 11 
increased to more Ihan 

70 �mol l" in lhe .noxie deep layer (al 22 
m. near Ihe scdimenl) compared 10 abouI 300 
�mol 1.1 in Ihe hypolimnion of the mueh deeper 
LRC. N02_ increased from <0. 1 �mol in lhe 
epilimnion lO about 0.9 �mol 1-1 in the 
hypolimnion. Al 22 m (0.5 m above lhe sedi
menl) a dcerease lo about 0.3 �mol 1.1 was 
observed (Fig. 5). BOlh NH4 + and N02- Slaned 
10 inerease exaclly al Ihe depth of lhe ehemo
cJine. 

The relative proportíon belween the inor
ganie N-compounds NO)-, N02- and NH4 + is 
relaled 10 lake slratíficalion and presenee or 
absenee of oxygen. 11 is eonlrolled mainly (al 
leaSl in lhe apholie layers) by b.elerial aelivily. 
Ammonium is released from organie sub
stanees ando if the absence of oxygen prevents 
ils bacterially mediated oxidation to nitrate. it 
increases since uptake due to phytoplanklOn 
does nOI occur. Somelimes huge amounts of 
NH4 + are observed, espeeially in lhe deep lay
ers of oligomielie lakes (Welzel 1983). Nilrile 
concenlralions usually are very low. 
Sometimes higher concentrations are found al 
Ihe oxic/anoxic inlCrphase, since N02- is an 
inlermediale of lhe oxidalion of NH4 + lO NO)

Nilrite may also occur for a shoTl time after lhe 
deplelion of oxygen, when N03- is used by 
denitrifying bacteria as an electron acceptor 
(Rheinheimer 1991). 

Under Ihe prevailing conditions the occur
rence of nitrite in Ihe hypolimnion of Laguna 
Hule seems to be somewhal mysterious. As 
diseussed above, lhe waler layers below 10- 1 1  
m 1110S1 probably did not participate in the par
lial circulation of lhe water column. Instead, it 
muSl be assumed lhal lhey h.d becn excJuded 
from mixing at leasl for several months. Ir Ihis 
is lrue, lhen N02- should ha ve been eomplelely 
used up due lO denilrification. Experimental 
errors can be ruled out since Ihe detennination 
of N02- 1S both very sensitive alld vcry spccif-

ic. SOl11e compounds. for example. Fe¡+ 
(Merek, 1987), may inlerfere in lhe dyc fonn
ing reaction. bUI only at concentralions signifi
cantly abo ve those found in the lake. Hence. 
there must be :1 physical or biological reason 
concerning the occurrence of N02-

The most simple explanation would be Ihat 
a 10 tal or at Icast quite deep-reaehillg circula
lion had oeeurred shonly before our sampling 
and lhal sinee lhen the lake had stralified again. 
This, however, is unlikely as shown by lhe high 
concentration of rcduced chemical eompounds 
in lhe hypolimnion (Fig. 5). BUl, despile lhe 
stratificatioll il seellls probable Ihat Ihe separa
lion of lhe epi- and hypolimnion of Laguna 
Hule is nOl suffieienlly Slable lo eomplelely 
prevent Ihe inlrusion of oxygcn inlo lhe deeper 
layer. This inlrusion eould be facililated by tur
bulenl mixing al Ihe Ihermoelillc. a process 
favoured by shear stress bctween Ihe upper and 
lower water layers caused by strong willds 
(Hulehinson 1957, Welzel 1983). Slrong winds 
al firSl glanee seem lo be improbable due lO lhe 
protecled location of Laguna Hule. During our 
sampling period (January, February), however, 
winds were so strong that we had difficullies to 
keep our anchored boal at a fixed position. 
Apparently the caldera with its secondary con e 
favours a jel effcel of lhe wind. A hinl lo lhe 
incomplete separation of epi- and hypolimnion 
of lhe lake is given by lhe fael lh.l lhe lherrno
eline is very weakly developed (Fig. 4). The 
steady or intermittent intrusion of traces of 
oxygen, which may lie below lhe deteetion 
limil of lhe Winkler lechnique or whieh may be 
used up immedialely, probably allows lhe for
mation of nitritc by nitrifying bacteria. Al the 
same time lhe oxygen is uscd for the oxidation 
of H2S by purely chemical reaclions andlor by 
sulfur-oxidizing bacteria. which may explaill 
lhe shapc of thc H2S-curve between Ihe chemo
cline and 18 m (Fig. 5). 

Biologieal Properlics Fig. 6 shows lhe 
venieal diSlribulion of Chl a. From 14 �g l" 
at the surface the concentration increased 
Sleadily lo 40.6 �g l" al 6 m. Below lhis deplh 
ehl a-concentrations decreased but even in 
the anoxic hypolimnion substantial amounts 
were still found. The values were corrected 
for phaeophylin concentrations. which. how
ever. were quile small throughout the water 
eolumn. The lauer finding, logelher wilh lhe 
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Fig. 6. Vcnical dislribution or chlorophyll ti. gross priOlary produclivilY and cOlluuunily rcspiration on Fcbruary 7. 1989 (len 
sidc) and on May 20. 1979 (righl sidc). Sccchi dcpth = SO. 

high hypolimnelical amounls 01' chlorophyll a 
¡ndicate a rapid sedimentation of algae. which 
musl have occurred quite recently before our 
sampling. Olherwise Ihe deterioration of Ihe 
ehl (/ should ha v e  been mueh more pro
nounced. Al Ihe same time of year, bUI two 
years larer. Umaña ( 1993) found mueh smaller 
chlorophyll a concentrations and. conscqucnt
Iy. a eonsiderably larger Seeehi deplh (nearly 3 
m compared lo our 1.5 m). 

Thc gross primary produclivily is also given 
in Fig. 6. It showed an inhibition al thc surface 
and peaked al 1 In deplh. where almosl 1.0 mg 
e per liler per day was produeed. The compen
salion deplh during lhe daylighl hours was 
found al 5 111. calculalcd on a 24 h basis it 
occurred al roughly 3.5 111. The gross prirnary 
produclivily per day was 2.74 g e m'. Ihe eom
munity rcspiratioll per day down lo 6 !TI was 
1.98 g e",.' and Ihe daily nel primary produe
livily amounled 10 0.76 g e m". The Secchi 
deplh was only 1.5 m. In May 1979 (Fig. 6) Ihe 
productive layer was Ihinner and Ihe integrated 
produclivily per square meler was smaller than 
in Fehruary 1989. values were 1.35 g e ",.'d·' 
(gross primary produclivily). 0.78 g e ",.'d·' 
(communily respiration down to 4 m) and 0.57 

g e m"d" (nel primary produelivily). The 
Seechi deplh was 2.0 m. 

The pronounced difference between Ihe 
gross primary productivity values of bOlh 
studies is inleresling 10 discuss. In February 
1989 Ihe day was mueh sunnier Ihan in May 
1979, whieh may e.plain in par! Ihe differ

cnce. lt is believed. howevcr. thal the entrain
ment of Ihe upper part of lhe hypolimnion inlo 
the epilimnion in January/February, which 
causes an increase in epilimnctic nutrienl con
centralion, is the main reason for Ihe high 
gross productivity in February. 1I is obvious 
lhal the circulation and its spatial and tcmpo
ral variabilily in tropical lakes is as important 
for magnitude and seasonal dislribution of 
produclivily as in lemperate lakes (Melack 
1978). Apparenlly Ihe enlrainmenl proeess 
was still going on or l11ust have stopped jusI 
before our produclivity rneasuremenls. 
Olherwise Ihe 02 saluralion of Ihe upper lay
ers should have heen mueh higher Ihan Ihe 
observed 8 1  % (see aboye) due lO o'ygen pro
duelion by Ihe algae. The peak in primary pro
ductivily in Laguna de Río Cuarto, which 
oeeurred in Mareh/April, was e.plained by 
Ihe same phenomenon (Gocke el al. 1990). 
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The facI. Ihal in LRC Ihe primal)' produclivily 
was still quite small in February is not explain
able by our limiled sel of dala. h may merely 
renecI year lO year differences. Addilionally 
Ihe differenl altiludes of 360 m (LRC) com
pared lo 740 111 (LH) may play an imponanl 
role. With much caution il may be concluded 
Ihal Ihe primary praduclivily of bOlh lakes is 
roughly comparahle. 

The presenl slUdy is only a small slep 
lowards a better understanding of Laguna Hule. 
The whole Caldera Bosque Alegre, in which 
Ihe lake is silualed. is of outstanding scenic 
bcauly and offers excellenl opporlunilies bolh 
for limnological or lerreslrial research and for 
studies on limnetic and terreslrial ecosystem 
inlcrrclationships. It is thercfore very much to 
be welcomed, Ihal Ihe suggestions made by 
Bergoeing & Brenes ( 1978) and laler by scien
lisIs of Ihe Escuela de Ciencias Biológicas of 
the Universidad Nacional de Cosla Rica lo 
incorporate the syslcm into (he arca of the 
Parque Nacional Poás was followed in pan by 
(he Costa Rican government. The recent dec!a
ration concerning the Bosque Alegre lo becorne 
a Refugio Nacional de Vida Silveslre will 
hopcfully help preven! lhe whole syslem being 
allered or damaged. Thus. a wonderful environ
l11ent for slUdies is left for later generations. 
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RESUMEN 

La Laguna Hule está situada en la vertiente atlámica de 
la Cordillera Volcánica Central de Costa Rica. Se encuen, 
tra en una caldera a una altitud de 740 m sobre el nivel del 
mar. Tiene un área de 56.9 hectáreas. un volumen de 7.8 x 
106 m3 y una profundidad máxima de 22.5 m. Durante el 
tiempo de estudio (enero y febrero de 1989) el limite entre 
la capa óxica y anóxica se situó a 10 m. significando que el 
33 % del volumen de la laguna estuvo anóxico. Se encon· 
traron concentraciones relativamente bajas de H.,S (hasta 
4.1 IJmol r 1) simultáneamente con alias cantidade!. de Fe y 
Mn (114 respectivamente 21.5 IJmol 1'\) en el hipolimnion. 
La termoclina estuvo apenas desarrollada (la diferencia 
total de la temperatura entre la superficie y el fondo del 
lago alcanzó solo 1.3°C). Tanto esta reducida diferencia 
como las concentraciones relativamente altas de amonio y 
hierro en el epilimnion y la baja saturación de la capa 
superncial del agua con oxígeno (81 %) indican que, 
durante o poco antes del tiempo de estudio. había ocurrido 
una circulación parcial del lago causando una incorpo· 
ración (entrainment) de aguas del hipolimnion en el epil· 
imnion. E.�te proceso de mezcla no produjo una circulación 
total. pero llevó probablemente a una intrusión de pequeñas 
cantidades de 02 a la� capas debajo de la quimioclina lo 
que hizo posible la foonación de nitritos por bacterias nilri, 
ficadora� en el hipolimnion. El día 7 de febrero la produc· 
tividad primaria bruta alcanzó 2.74 g C m,2d·1 y la res
piración de la comunidad planctónica entre la superficie y 6 
tll de profundidad llegó a !.98 g e m,2d,!. Tomando en 
cuenta tanto los resultados del estudio presente como los 
del mayo 1979 y comparando la Laguna Hule con la 
Laguna de Rfo Cuarto que se encuentra a \Ina distancia de 
pocos kilómetros, se concluye que la magnitud y la dis
tribución temporal de la circulación controlan la produc
tividad primaria anual en la Laguna Hule. 
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